It’s easy to lower your water bill, conserve water and still enjoy a lush, healthy landscape with a water efficient system from Rain Bird. Because for 75 years, Rain Bird has been dedicated to finding ways to use water responsibly. We call it The Intelligent Use of Water™. It’s the thinking behind products, services and technology that help maximize water efficiency.

**Total Annual Water Savings* =**

*(Write in water savings below)*

*Due to varying conditions, your actual water savings may be different. Results may vary based on site-specific conditions and installation.

**Take the next step toward a lower water bill and more beautiful lawn — ask about Rain Bird® irrigation products today.**

The Intelligent Use of Water™
The Rain Bird products highlighted below all have features that are proven to help reduce water waste, while still giving you the beautiful, healthy landscape you expect from an automatic sprinkler system.

**Sprays and Nozzles**

**1800® PRS Series Spray Head** – Used in smaller grassy areas and around sidewalks, the 1800 PRS Spray regulates pressure, ensuring the spray works at the optimal level.

**High Efficiency Nozzles** – By using Rain Bird’s high efficiency nozzles you can cut back on water usage by up to 65 percent.

- Rotary Nozzle
- U-Series Nozzle
- XPCN Nozzle

**Controllers**

Choose a controller that will enable you to easily customize a watering schedule based on your landscape’s diverse needs and seasonal changes.

- ESP-LX Modular Controller
- ESP-Modular Controller
- ESP-TM Controller
- STPi Controller

**Landscape Drip**

**Drip Irrigation** – Low-volume, direct-to-plant watering enables highly efficient, customized watering.

**Automatic Shut-Off Devices**

The RSD Series Rain Sensor saves up to 20 percent in water usage by automatically shutting off your sprinkler system when it rains.

**Rotors**

**5000 Plus PRS Series Rotor** – Used for medium to large lawns, the 5000 Plus PRS Rotor regulates pressure, ensuring the rotor works at the optimal level.